Environmental stress and fluctuating asymmetry in the grasshopper Chorthippus parallelus (Acrididae: Gomphocerinae).
We examined the effect of agrochemical pollution/fertilisation of the soil and climatic conditions at high altitudes on fluctuating asymmetry (FA) level in hindfemur and forewing lengths of the grasshopper Chorthippus parallelus (Zetterstedt). All traits and samples exhibited ideal FA. Forewings, which are less functionally significant in this species, generally exhibited greater FA than the more functionally significant femora. Forewing FA was also more affected by stress induced by climatic conditions at high altitudes than femur FA. The high altitude sample was the most asymmetric sample for both traits, followed by the two control samples. The two samples from agrochemically contaminated habitats showed the lowest asymmetry in femora and forewings of C. parallelus. These results suggest that high altitude imposes more stress on this grasshopper species than does agrochemical contamination although the stress response was more dramatic in the less functional trait.